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YO U get
worth

your

here. That's why
you ought to buy
a suit, ready-mad- e

by

Hart Schaffner & Marx

the kind of a stylish suit you

see in this picture. You can
dressjust as well as any man

if yon wear all-wo-
ol clothes

of authoritative styles.

We guarantee everything

you spend your money on

here.,
How about- - your 'fall hat?-- Your
new underwear? Hosiery? n$tyiU
Neckwear? We've plenty of good
things here for you; easy priced.

Paul Storey
THE CLOTHIER.

This store it the home of

Hart Schaffnec fie Marx clothes

The Red Cloud Chief
Re Cloutl. Nebraska.

PUBLISHED EVERY IHDl'SDAI

Entered In the Fostofllce at Hcd ciomt, Nob.,

a Hecond Claw Matter.

O B. HALE PUUMSIIKH

fHB ONLY DEMOCRATIC PAPEK IN
WKI1HTEK COUNTY

WeareGladltsOverE
Now that the election is over, we

are frank to say wo are mighty glad
of it.

There has been n great deal of bit-

terness in the past campaign and old
friends have found themselves clawing
and hauling each other over tho coals
In anything but a frieudly fashion.

We are glad the election is over.
We hope the next legislature will

pass a law doing away with the pri-

mary system.
Doing away with elections every two

years making all terms of ntllce four
years and limiting to only one term,

Now that the cleotlon is over let us
all turn our attention to Red Cloud.

The best town in South-wes- t Ne-

braska. -

Our Town
This In a good town. Lotus get all

the (food out of it we can. The way
to get the good out of I mid is to im-
prove it. The way to get the good
oat of a town is to develop it. It is a
poor farm that is ullpastuio. It oiiRlit
to be worked. He is a poor farmer
who Is content to take merely what
nature seuds. He is a poor cltlun
who .is willing to let the town shift for
Itaelf, taking only such benefits ur,

eotae without labor. The man who is
satisfied to harvest merely what comes
up will have to live on a diet of
weeds

$ vw

YOUNG MEN DREAM DREAMS

Their Invention la More Lively Than
That of the Aged, taya

Bacon..

A man that Is young In years may
bo old In hours, If ho has lost no time.
Generally youth Is like the first cogi-

tations, not so wise as the second, for
there Ib a youth in thought as well
as In ages; and yet tho invention of
young men Ib more lively than that of
old, and Imaginations stream Into
their mind better, and, as it were,
more divinely. Natures that have
much heat, and great and violent de-

sires and perturbations, are not ripe
for action, till they have passed the
meridian of their years; but reposed
natures may do well in youth.

On tho other side, heat and vivacity
In age is an excellent composition for
business; for the experience of age in
things that fall within the compass
of It, dlrecteth them. The errors of
young men are the ruin of business;
but the errors of aged men amount to
but this, that more might have been
done, or sooner. Young men, in the
conduct and manage of actions em-

brace more than they. can hold, stir
more than they can quiet; fly to the
end, without consideration of tho
means and degrees; pursue some few
principles which they havo chanced
upon absurdly; care trot to Innovate;
use extreme remedies at first; and
that, which doubleth all errors, will
not acknowledge or retreat them like
an unruly horse, that will neither
stop nor turn.

Men of age object too much, con-
sult too long, adventure too little, re-
pent too soon; and seldom drive
business home to the full period; but
content themselves with a mediocrity
of success. Certainly it Is good to
compound employments of both, for
that will be good for the present, be
cause the virtues of cither age may
correct the defects of both; and good
for succession, that young men may
be learners while men in age are ac-
tors. And lastly, good for extreme ac-
cidents; because authority followcth
old men, and favor and popularity
youth. But for tho moral part, youth
will havo the preference, as age hatb
for the public Prom Bacon's Essays.

Work a Watch Does.
It is n matter of every-da-y occur-

rence for a person to say to his
watchmaker:

"Here Is a watch which you sold
mo some ten years ago. It has al-
ways gone well until Just lately, when
it has taken to stopping without any
apparent cause."

The people who apeak In thla way
little think of the amount of work n

--watch In thla apace of
time ana might be astonished at the
following figures: .

In' ten years, which" Inclulca two
leap years, andconsequenfir a total
of t.fiS9 riflYB . fho tinn harut tnaa nuil
TSinrand the minute hand 87,648

The end of an average
minute nana travels more than 10,820
yards more than alx miles. The sec-
ond hand haa made 5,258,880 revolu
tlons, and ita extremity haa traversed
on the dial a distance of upwards of
123 miles. The escape wheel has
made 62,588,800 revolutions, and as It
haa fifteen teeth, it haa come 788,832,-00-0

ttmea In contact with each pallet.
The balance haa made 1,677,644,000
vibrations, and any point on the out-aid- e

of the rim haa covered a distance
of about 60,000 miles, and that Is
equal to twice the circumference of
the earth.

What Alaskan Dogs Eat
Dogs In Alaska, when on the trail;

are fed once a day, after the day'a
work la done. They are never fed In
the morning, for If they were they
would fce lazy all day, or, what Is more
probable, would vomit up their break-
fast soon after they got on the trail.
Dogs to work well, must he well fed,
and It Is false economy to underfeed
a dog. They are fed on a variety of
foods, Including rice, tallow, cornmeal,
and fish. If rice or cornmeal forms a
part of their food it must bo cooked.
Somo men prefer to feed their dogs on
bacon or fish, thus doing away with
cooking. Cooked food is cheaper and
more fattening than raw food, hut
the question as to whether dogs can
work better on cooked or uncooked
food Is one that wltl never be settled
so long as there are "mushers" to
argue the question The Wide World
Magazine.

Man Hat Dog.
On a very windy day a man Ib walk-ln- g

along tho street with his dog. An
extra fierce gust of wind takes off the
man's hat and sends it rolling and
skipping.

"Hey! Rover!" shouts the man to
the dog, and tho dog bounds after tho
hat

A flno, Intelligent animal that; In re-
trieving the hat ho saved his owner a
lot of work and trouble, you think; but
wait a bit.

Now that Rover has got the hat a
playful strenk strikes him and before
ho brings it back he rolls tho hat
around on tho sidewalk whero he has
nailed it and gets it pretty dusty aud
ho winds up by slamming a big dent
In tho crown.

Nico dog, Intelligent, very, but the
man thinks ho'Il recover his hat him-
self horeafter. New York Sun.

Educator'. Long and Useful Lift.
Prof. Armlnlus Vambery, professor

of languages at Pesth university, at
Budapest, has Just entered his eight-
ieth year, with no diminution of the
vigor which has characterized hU long
and active life.

.,.,.
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My Son's
Wife

Somewhere in this teeming world
there dwells a little girl who some
day will be my son's wife, Perchance,
Indeed, she Is but numbered among
the potentialities; in the land of tho
unborn she may be shyly lingering.
For the prospective bridegroom, albeit
he fills his mother's heart, exists only
In miniature. His Joyous run Is peril-
ous and uncertain. The little linen
suits be wears call forth amazed
comment at their maturity. Nathless.
two years is no unfitting Interval
'twlxt spouses. My son's wife may
well be a fact accomplished. It Is aa
a babe, a newborn babe lying stilly
In a cradle, that I picture her.

And what la she like, this little
girl, I wonder; this little girl who
means so much to htm; so dear to me?
Does she He there plump or puny,
brown or llly-fal- r, serene or wailful?
And the cot she lies In, is it lace-bedecke-

berlbboned, hung with cur-
tains of fair white dimity? Or stands
It bare and rudely fashioned of the
twopenny banana box?

But be she pauper or princess, I will
not cavil. In memory of that other
babe born in the stable, that other
babe worshiped of princes, I welcome
the daughter-in-la- of the palace, of
the barn.

Yet these things are but trifles. I,
too, am the worldly mother. For,
princess or pauper, I would have my
son's wife well-bor- I would have
her forebears people of honor, of re-
finement. I would have this, although
I know that each new generation
brings a new opportunity. Humanity
Is a compound and not a mixture. The
elements fused together yield an Issue
strange and unaccountable. While
there is life there Is surely hope!
And yet and yet O little unknown
daughter-in-law- , may you have been"
discreet in your choice of parents!
May you, at least, have found a moth-
er who loves you; Indeed, It is' the
common, foolish wont of mothers.
May you have found a father who is
a gentleman to you, whate'er he bo
called ''otherwise!

But the little girl In her cradle has
already arranged her past. Blameless
or sinful, it Is already there. What
use la It for me to speculate? What
use la it for me to think of her at all?
I trow she .never thinks of me. She
never thinks of her possessions that
I guard so carefully; the silver 'tea
service at the bank In Hb soft tnisue
wrappings; the family's sole'dlaiKond
ring., She does not thlnk of iuph
things; she does not care. Yet could
I show them to her, she would gurgle
Joyously. In her baby eyes their
ahlne and sparkle would seem fair.

And perchance when she doth real-
ize her treasures she will no longer
prize them. For my son's wife may
,be an artist, deeming crude valuables
distinctive of the loathed Philistine;
or a learned lady despising gauds and
baubles; or a little socialist, happily
certain that In universal earthenware
lies the cure of human HI. Yes; me-thin-

my son's wife will be a social-
ist. Daughter-in-law- , I will resnept
your scruples; I will admire your no-
ble discontent. You shall melt the sil-
ver tea service; you shall aell It, 'and
print therefrom pamphlets, many
pamphlets, to reform the wicked pluto-
crat

But although my son's wife may
deem sliver teapots worthless, al-

though ahe may consider pearls more
fitly cast before awlne, yet there Ib
one possession I am guarding that
she will hold very precious, one be-
longing that awaits her for which she
will surely care.

Then, It la of this that I shall tell
her, this one thing of Importance. I
prate of silver services when I should
describe my son. Tall I see him for
his years, bis two years, aa he plays
on the sward before me; tall and ex-
ceedingly sturdy. His eyes are brown,
but his hair curls goldenly. (Little
girl, are you not glad with me that
bis hair curls goldenly?) Strong he
is, and merry. When he hurts him
self he cries but seldom. Rarely Is,
ne vexed, what else Is there to tell
about blm? Ah, see, ho runa towards
me with his arms outstretched.

But perchance my unknown daughter-i-

n-law will feel that filial piety
concerns her not. Perchance ahe may
resent it. And yet it Is a desirable
quality. All tho things that I have
told her are desirable qualities; they
should tend to make a happy wife-F- or

two years this son hath brought
his mother more happiness than she
had ever known. Is it not, then, prob-
able that he will one day bring Joy
unto his wife? Little daughter-in-law- ,

I pray that my son, may give to you
as great a peace, as great a comfort
as he hath given mo. I pray, although
In truth the prayer Is more for my
son's sake than for yours, since you
are yet a stranger to me Oh, may my
son come unto his wlfo as unspotted
as he came to me. May he bo pure
In heart when he enters upon his sec-
ond birth, the birth of the new dual
life! May he always, and whate'er bo-fa- ll

him, never cease In seeing God!
And so farewell, little girl. Faro-wel- l,

for in the surging crowd I can-
not find you; I cannot hear your voice;
I do not know your face. To all my
eager questioning, to all my hopes,
my prayers, my fears, there Is but
one answer silence.

Meanwhile, I have ray son. Mrs
imei diwim in Westminster un
sette.
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Perfect In Style
Fit Fabric and

WORKMANSHIP
Wooltex Coats and Suits.
Wooltext Garments fleeter Disappoint

The quality of a suit or coat doesn't exist in
fit, style, fabric or workmanship alone, but is the
result of a combination of perfection in all four

bthese points.

The Miner Bros. Co.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

A Mighty Safe Place To Trade
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Correspondents

,V.V..'
KANSAS PICKUPS

d'HOM SMITH COUNTY)

Mrs. John Musterinau spent a part
of the past week with her daughter
Mrs. M. E Payne in Lebauou.

Win Dunn returned from Colorado
Tuesday moruiUK where he has been
to tHke a ciulm.

Otto Peterson has teturued after a
weeks stay in Kausas City. '

Mrs. Chas. Hooper was iu Lebanon
Monday getting some deutal work
done.

Mrs. Emma Dunn is visiting Mrs.
Einier Spurrier thla wtek.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. M. Browu weie
shopping iu Ked Cloud Saturday.

Tweede Blunder shipped u car ot
stuck to Kuustts City last week uud
accompanied the same.

Crtde 1'eiry aud sun Bert have re-

turned to tlulr home ueur Yuma, Colo.
K. E. bpuruer is over to li. Collins

putting up a double com orlb.

Mrd. Wiu. Uooper uud daughter Mrs.
Dora Mublertuau returned home Mon-

day fidui a two week's visit with rela-

tives iu Missouri.

Mr. aud Mrs. k M. llrown-entertaiu-e-
d

a luige number of young people at
their home last Friday eveuiuir. The
evening was pleasantly speut In music
and games, and it was not until the
wee small hours of the ulght did they
wish their host and hostess good night
aud depart for their several homes.

GARFIELD
Flue weather for this time of the

year.

Com shucking is the order of the
day.

Mrs. Louise Ailes aud grand, daugh-
ter from McCook was visiting in Oar-fiel- d

for the pHt-- t two weeks with
friends uud relatives. They returned
home on Monday ulght.

Starke tiros., commenced work on
their bridge aoross the republican river
last week. The furmers will have u

butler uud nearer market for their
corn and stock.

Jesse Barlow has been in UarHeld
ruuulug a corn shredder for the past
week.

Omer Wolfe uud Joe ,Mudd bad a
swift ride with the spotted iuule6 one
day last week. Omer soys It is very
dry weather but the Mudd was n fly-

ing any how.

The Fisher, Thompson uud Weaver
threshing machine is getting over to-

wards the cast side of Garileld.

l'ete Mauley is bhucklug coin for
V 111 Fisher.

Ruy Duvls says It seems good to get
home once more as he is holding dowu
his old job at Smith's.

"'MY. Bmlth has resigned his position
at Oeorge Harris'.
' Clyde Uoweu bought some cows at
Mr. Haskins sale last week and be has
had a job most ever day since driving
cows .for Clyde says they are travelers.

$Mfaitfri!. ar'fo'arwftWi s.

PROGRAM
For the Webster County Farmers' Insti-

tute Nov. 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1912

TUESDAY,
Entry Day

6:30 P. M. Concert by Bailey's Orchestra!'
7:30 P. M. SInaine

NOV. 19th,

Prayer by Rev.,Tompkin. .afcttoli:'.- -

Poultry topics; J. Overlng, Rev.-Cole- . v"Singing".
Seed corn selection and cultivation.
Singing.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20lh.
Judging exhibits.
Music by band.
Commercial Club Parade.
"Advantages of pedigreed slre,"-- H. J. Gramllch.
Lidlec session, -- Miss Daniels.
Betz's orchestra.

9:00 A. M.
1:16 P. M.
1:30 P. M.
3.30 P. M.
3:30 P. M.
7:15 P M.

Singing-Mi- ss Daniels.

-

Singing
Illustrated lecture, "European Agriculture, Oramlleb
Singing.

THURSDAY, NOV. 21st.

M, Judging exhibits.
Singing.
"Live Stock Management"
Ladiea session.

Oh

1912
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8:16 P. M. "--H. J.
,,

9:00 A.

1:30 P. M.
1:80 P. M. ,.

"Meat Substltute,'-M- r. Davison.
!

Evening session. -'

Betz' orchestra,
Singing
"Opportunities of Today and Those of Fifty Years Aeo "--

Leonard.
Singing
"The Evolution of the Home," Mrs. Davison.
Singing.

7:16 P. M.

FRIDAY,
Judging Exhibits.

1:30 P.M. Band Concert
2:00 P. M. Live Stock Parade.
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-Mr. Leonard. i

-- Mr.

NOV. 22d
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1st, one sack of

n . , , ,,J4f.,'

Special Premiums
For best display of apples, pair of 3.60 shoes-Bai- ley & Bailey
For best water melons, pair of shoes-He- nry Dedrich
For best single mule, any age; whip-Pe- ter Hansen
For best herd beef breed; $5.00 -- Pope Bros.

For best herd dairy breed; 5,00-P- ope Bros.

Fred Wallin will give wagon scoop board to the best display of potatoes.
The Diamond Milling Company will give for the best bread made from Diamond

Flour: 1st- -2 sacks Diamond Brand Flour. 2J- -1 sack of Diamond
lirand Flour. Of best bread at Institute, made from Diamond BrandFjour, acah premium of $5.00 will be given in place of flour, and person
winning 2nd premium in Diamond fbur will receive 2 sacks of best flour
3rd premium will be one sack of best flour. '

A. C. Hosmer will give one years subscription to the Commercial Advertiser, for
the best geese; and also one years subscription for best turkeys; and to' the
boy under 16 years showing the best collection of corn, one years subscrip-
tion to the Commercial Advertiser.

C. B. Halo will give one years subscription for the best bull beef breed; also one
years subscription for the best bull dairy breed. One years subscription
to the Chief for best display of baking; and one years subscription to
the Chief for 2d best.

The Argus will give one years subscription to the Argus for the best beef cow.
and one subscription to the Argus for the best dairy cow.

GIRLS DEPARTMENT
Special Girl under 16, best bread made of Diamond Flour.

Diamond Brand Flour. 2nd, 60 cents.
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